
•

• bbrs. The origin ofthe &cis a myiter
crIgEL

the bam is some distatte from any house,

snd Doserson frequenting ithad beenabout it
with fire for months. It appeared to have been

set is the hay, by being thrustthrough a crack

setae ten feet from the ground. Circumstan-

ces seem to decidethatit was the work of

some desperate character.
The Annual Exhibition, at Hitrford

Iliuersity, will take place on Wednesday, Jo.

:21
'

TCLOperIMICO Meeting.

% meeting of the Montrose and Eridgewa.

ter Total Abstinence Society will be held at

the Baptist Church next Tuesday evening.—
p„ B. Little, Esq., will deliver anaddress.

10718iTTIMI 511 30.
PILADELFIIIk, Tuesday; Juni 17.

A riot occurred this morning at I. o'cloCk,

at Red Bank, a few miles below the.eity,- or,

the Jersey side. A German Ball; was gitor,
at the houseof J. A. Direr, which was attend-
ed by a number of disreputable persons from

this city.
The Ball progressed quietly until about 1

o'clock, when a number of persons went into
the barroom and attacked Mr. Diver and his

assistants. A severe fight ensued ;, the neigh.,

bars were aroused, and after about two hours

a sufficient force was collected to disarm and
arrest 17 of the rioters, who were this morn-
ing sent, to Woodburry Jail.

31r. Diver is badly injaed, having received
several stabs, and he is nut expected to, live.

Threeof his aisistants were badly beaten, and
.tso some of the • neighbors. During the

disturb:mathe bar was broken open and rob.

bed. ,Mach excitement has been occasioned
by theoccurrence.

BOSTON, Tuesday, June 17.
The Jury in the case of Hayden, on the

charge of assisting in 'the .SamattActt rescue,

came in this morning,, anli stood .nine for eon-

siction and three for acquittal, They, were
onsequently discharged, and Robert Morris,

a colored Lawyer, was then put on trial on a
similar charge.

TEP.EIBLE EXTLOSION A;51:1 LOSS OF TZFE.-•
. his morning at 9 o'clock, says the . Jersey
'City Sentinel, of the 14th inst., a Pyreteehni-.

establishment, in this city, in Canal street,
ear Barrow, was suddenly blown into -frag-

ments. Mr James Dawes, owner of the Lab-
ittory, who was at work in theestablishment
t the time of thexplosion, was blown some
•stance is theair, every article of clothing
ng torn from his body,` with the exception of

one boot. Mr. Dawes was seen, after the ex-
plosion, to walk about twenty yards, when, he
fell, and expired shortly afterwards. The

ody of the unfortunate man was burned as
• as a coal, his`eyes were blown out and

orribly, mutilated. Deceased leaves a wife
• mourn his untimely end.

Latest from California:
Another fire in San Francisco.

The Steamer Crescent City arrived in, N.cua: art the 18th inst., bringingtwo wools
ater news from California, and as account
,f another dreadful fire in San Francisco,
testroying fifteen hundred housca,and prop-
Ity to the amount of $12,000,000. The
.re occurred nn the 4th of May just_ one
ear from the last greatfire. Every Print-
ng office in the city but one was destroyed
nd very many lives were lost during the
onflapttion. The following vivid picture
f the fire is 'copied from the Alta Califor-
ian :

Iron and zinc curled up like scorched
eases, and sent forth their brilliant flames
.1 green, blue and yellow tints; mingling
•-ith and'modifying the great red tongues
,f fire which flashed upward from a thou-
and burning houses. r The bill sides were
ghtnil: as if the sun were above the Ens-
ern mountains, and their .trees:, shrubs;erhage and houses were as distinguishable

.the bright befit as if it were noon.—larkness bung over a large portion of tlishipping, where the broad and heavy ocean.f smoke lay down in impenetrable gloom.ver the Bay. People becate paralyzed.Zany rimoved their stocks of goods, or.ortions of them; four or five tithes, and hadhem ov iertaken and destroyed by theflames
.t last. The streets were crammed witu
"asses of human beings and rushing teamsnal s giving way before the advance of .tbeletueut4, as the smoke and beat and crush--
, wallS pushed them hack. Alen becamead;some rushed. headlong into the flames.Peeping women and prattling infancy wereandering amid ashes and destruction.—rery few moments the earth and air them-led, 29 great buildings were torn intofrag-ments by explosions of gunpowder, and the-,tniosphere was filled with shattered tim-sers, brick and mortar. The multitudeI ung upon.the borders of this !vast sea Oftames ;' few comparatively kneW, or conic]t• now, what were the dangers and .exertionsof those who-were within the range of thestifling smoke and scorching flames. InLess than nine hours from the beginning,morethan twenty squares existed only-in"emery and in the ascending. columns ofsmoke and flame which covered the city'!its.
Bat the saddest sight ofall was the de-- rue ion of brave, bilk bewildered men,ho finding themselves suddenly surroun-•.ed with .fire, rushed, staggered and nn-ertainrk•rom flame to flame, in hopelebs.ef-arts tot escape, until strangled 'and scorch-d they 'writhed and fell in frill view ofhundreds. who were completely.powerlessto save them. Others, afterbattling inside.of

ndi
what they had considered fire proofs,hat'their efforts to save the buildings.ail], endeavored to escape, but tonlate.—The theirs and window blitvls wereted hot,and could not 'be openedin.!soine instances,and their last chance fail4-lbetti. We can-not express our aeliStitiolla of yesterday'hilt lookingupon the blackened remainsofpoor humanitt,as they 'still lay; burnedto eialeiamidtiro fire.which. illed the del.,.lust's building on Illorftomf47".Bt, atitilleYond the reach of all upontact Nay We-never again*en no:bomb/I)spectacle.

-

Burglaries awlBorrov, June itll .—Barglareare rife inthis nity. Stores on-Mirk and Broadstreets, and also in Dorchester and SouthAbipton were.broken" into loettzigh", 4°4!14/( lertibleproperty stolea.

Seiertinitiwere thick 'this "moriiiiig;
The-store of Mr:E. Perkins, With the tav-
ern and stables of J. Lufken, Jr., the shop
of
by

Pierce dc Clark, were. distrOyed
by fire inEssex last evening. `, Loss $400.0.

Three impaled naried - Amiable were
burned to death.in`North tiroton'a few days

Horkjble Outrage,
On Thursday last a Mr. Wilsmiand wire,

of Salem township, in this county,- got on
board a canal boat in this:borough for the
purpose of goingte.liawleyr. The. beat onwhich they took' pa.ss.age -started just be-
fore nightfall, -and they found themselves in
company with,three young .rnerv`whoin it
sutisequentlyfippeared were there to ac-
complish a most revolting:design. When
the boat had-got perhaps two-miles -the
young men • left,- but they soon; returned.
Soon after, the captain, who was some-
what intoxicated, left the boat; le-avi ng
Mr: Wilson at the tiller,' Thie was be-
tween three and four Mikafrnm this bar-,
°ugh. Mrs. Filson was in a berth in - the
Cabin, • The youngwen drew pistols from
their pockets, and while two of -theta pre!vented. Mr. Wilson from interposing forthe protection ofhis wife, the . third youngman • went' below,and,- subduino- her, bythreats, violated her. -person. Hi thencame on deck, and one;of the' others wentbelow and repeated flit( violation—and soon with the third. The; young men'thenleft the boat and betook themselves to'thewoods, ,hoping-tomake their way back to
this place undetected. In this they •were
arrested, and are now in jail in this bor-
nugh awaiting trial Their names are
ThomasRiley, David Raratan„ and Jahn
StaffOrd. - The first named was' lately dis-
charged- from Monticello jail; and the oth-
ers were boatmen. Mrs. 'Wilson is a res-
pectable woman, and had been married but
chive months.—Honesdale Dem-arra.

Melancholy Death. .

NEW Yon*, June 20,--1 man namedJohnn Smiley was amidentally shot by
pawnbroker, this morning( He bad offer-
ed a revolver to be pawned, and ono bar-.
rel happening to be lea*d, was accidently
discharged while the pawnbroker was ex-
amining it, and the bSII taking effect: inSmiley s breast; be fell' dead immediately.

The oil factory of lifessrs Pand &
Brooklyn, was destroyed by fire this mor-
ning.' The loss is quitd, heavy, Ibut is most-ly covered by insurance. v, •

Vi'ashingiton
WssazNorow, June().--Irr, tho.-Critur-

nal Court to day, before Judge Crawford,
Wm. S. Brown, who 14 charged with the'forgery of land warrant& was brought up,
attended. by Mr. Ruel, his- Oui3sel, and
nave hail in $l6OO for NA appearance at.thO
December term.. B. B.' Frenh ishis sure 7
ty. - •

A large number of old maskets and tents
were purchased at the government sales to
day by two New York gentlemen wbo de-
clined giving their names. •• '

Southern Items.
BAcintons, June have re.,

ceived but one of the New Orleans mails
to night, leaving the latest still due.. The
papers contain very lithe news.

The dry Weather is injuring'the tobacco
crop in Virgioia

The Baltimore county Jack\sonian, is outin-favor of Mr. Buchanan for the Presiden-
cy.

The steamer, Calhoun; from New York
for Savannah, was spoken, off -CharlestOn
bar on Monday.

TheWalhington: itionnment.,
wAsdiN an's, *allay, June `23.

The managers of the Washington Na-
tional Monument Association trill meet at
the monumentoilhe 4,1 ofJnly.to receivethe delegation with the block presenter) by
the Sons of Temperance of Pennsylvania.
The managers requested that collectionsle
made for the Monument throughout- the
talon on tbe 4tifof Jvily-

.

' TheL.4te Express Robber*.
BUTE-4.10, June 2.0.--Xlr. Norris, of the

firm of Denham ifir.-Uo., has been ekamined
to day and committed to jail on the charge

Belloze,s Express, on 111on
nigot last, of $6900 in Chatam.itteCounty Bank:notes. The evidence against

him is verystrong.. , •

The Niagara's NeWs in New or.
• leans.

Nair Onruaxs, June 20.--TheNiagara's
!mail -Which Was reeeiwil this morning, has
produced no very

infirm effect "upon - the
tna.rket. Cotton with Sales of 1000
bales. The sales of the Week are 7,500,
the small* for, Many Months.

'

litisysi, June 19 mail train for
Buffalo, this morning,:ran over a horse near
this place, thrbe `fthe track,
and badly breair The fire-
man, with nine o, rinjdred.

STEsitaasz New Or-
leans Picayune, furnishes
the following particulariof the explosion,on
board,the steam ferry linat",Oretna, mention
of which bus been mas in' a telegraphic
despatch:

Amongthe;killed liar s FranCia Gillen, a
deck band, who leaves ti Wife and four chil-
dren; Julius, the pilot; a slave belonging
to W. A. Bigb; TOM, a slavebelonging. to
F. V...Labarre. supposed to be killed; :-

Among the injured was Hiram Elarwood,
Michael Weish,.lliebailiTool, Da.vid ,garey,
Wm. Rowe, Wm. MaoriO.thrueverbeard,
but swattrashore; JohnPoi.. John Slinger,
Perry, a slave -belongingtaigabarre & Le-
roy; William, a slave =belonging tn„ Capt.
80. Such is:thelist!ot easnaltietso far
as knotia

ANoTliEn tit val.Castratt Muttktcs Ocht-
vzcvalx—Wo learn from.he Baltimore Sun
that-on'the IBth -bat. t .Abraham Taylor,
ono ofthe.Bosden murderers, was convicted
at:Elkton, idi,:ylitliet4itlici-mato:hadlisea
removed. After tut absence of lbofittufeci,
theluri-retdried :afverdict ofinardet in
first degree, and polled itrtheiustance
of the countiel fat Ilefence, each jurrov,dittyreplied to:the verdict ofthe;torenialf.'

Atturb.o isYEW Janinir..—,On Sunday
borningiast Samuel Ealenes,un intemper-
ateman,went to.the betnse 'of bit; lirotliWln4a v;IStiae, residing in;

ettUntY. 140:0, 0t 110Pf ''Bl4l2*

. „

eliatteratited to expel lia:friini=se9, when itoc.eneatnitertititined; in which
Holmes eaaght. liughes by the throat; and
choked hra so socerely that'46- afterwardsdied. ---- -5

Tun Ft00D,,..-The Burlington, lowa,Telegraph. estimates, the damages topro -

pert," in that State by the flood at not Jess
than $1.900,000. The town of lowaville
is almost entirelplestrayekeighteenhouses
having been carried offat last accounts, and
the remainder seriously injured: The wide,
nierfloi of the licittoms destroyed hundreds,
aT farms, leaving many tau:lilies utterly.dea-
tit ute, bereft ofeverything their accustomed,
avocations., The best mills in -the State
have been,destroyed; and thousands ofbar-
rels of llourlost. - .

4:uunieir ,AStnoffo.usultir. B. A.
Gould, a young ustionoiner ofNenkEnglsnd,has been tendored: the Appointment ofpro-
fessor of astronoiny st.:the University of
Gottingen, place 'of Dr. goklsebuddt, re-
cently. doseasc.d.

A Netat,EDEED.--LThe LynchburgVir.
ginian" of ThuiSday contains a proper and
feeling notice of the death and burial aka
late editor, A. W.:O. Terry;_f'sq., whieb it
concludes withihe following pleasing and
touching incident

" The vast Crowd .whoattended Mr, Ter-
ry's remains to , their long resting place re-
turned silent and thoughtful to, their _own
homea and slept.' On the morrow, as men
walked forth in.the streets, undefined" sad-
ness was seated on their countenances—-
each seemed to feel maie'thanbe co ild ut-
ter; and all borne down_ by the sincerest
grief.. Can nothing more be done for the
noble dead, seemed to guiver'en every lip?
Alas! the answer eame---all that can be
has been done for him„

.But a bright illonght all at once seemed
to possc,l and 'relieve the public mind,—
Mr, Terry has left a widow and four beau-
tiful children. Let Lynchburg rear and
educate those lovely orphans, and try
to make them happy. With electric rap-
idity the gracious thought spread through
the town, givire joy -and gleaners ,to the
countenances of men, and now making themfeel happy in the prospect of doing good,
In eight honrsTrom that moment as many
thousand dollars in cash were raised for
this noble pnrpose=and other certain con-
tributions promiSed—enabling ne to state
the gratifying fact that the citizens of
Lynchburg twill inimediately, invest the sum
often thousand ..dollais as a permanent fund
to rear and educate these dearrchildren inamanner commensurate with. their, worth
and the fond hopes' and aspiratiens of their
noble father." •

POPULARITY orWritoonnr.— There
are, (says the Provi‘clence Poift)thirty-one
States in thiAmerican Uni,n, and in all
theSe the " Universal.whig party" has got
just four Governora.s; Just.one of these is
located in New England, 'arid is captain
general and ' commander-inehief Chi
province of Vermont. - Really this is a
very obscure placicbadition we mean—-
for whiggery to start from, and. especially
in the contest for the election'ora chief,' to
represent, twenty or thirty millioni-of. peo-
ple. The:old party have to Stir its
stumps the coming year, or it will- hardly
have men enough -to erect a .:platform" in
1852. -4.'s there is nineh in odd' numbers,
will not swine of the States,. out south or
west, be generous enoughto-loan the Whigs
ono more Governor, just to start with ?

bIPORT-kiT Dis:covnur ISt Niw3lPareo.
—John Gorman, Aisisnun Dlarahal,who
was engaged in taking the census of Me.x-

-dicovard in the town tt Chimallo, inRio'Arrb,county,; asnbatanceresembling
soap. It inakes a lather like snap, and has
the property of rcraosing grease 'spots or
stains out` of any kind cloth. When
put in. -water it, immediately, slacks like
lime. AtAII6 place where the discovers,
'orai first made, nis even with the surface,'
,and tibnut fifteen yard; square. .It isrot 7
ton an the top.to.nhout the depth 41 three
feet, but `.appears' cleaner-and sounder at
'greater. doth. It can he_ .takes' Out in
large lumps, of test orfifteen poundsweight.
It is as.whitias:snosi.,*td:seemr s:to ..exist
in large quantities. Specimens hare been
forwarded to the Census Office tit,Wash-

Atex. A cave of 'Pad was''discovered'
about-thee miles from Dubuque. in • lowa.
by a Mr, Thomas;about silt months since:
Since then- about $23.000 •of lead have
been taken from it most of which'was ly-
ingioose in the cave. • The supply is con-
sidered ineihaustible, and it is .thought to
be the-richest depokit of thineral ever fOund
in America. not eicepting California.

AND LITTLE I,tmlos. Sir
Phillip Francis once waited'opon Burke, by
appointtuent; to-read--aret to himiome pa-
persrespecting Mr. Hattingie delinquent:les'.
He calledon Mr. Jiurke in his Way Lo the
house an friend, with *hoth he*as .engagedtodine.— fnund Idol in the gaidenhold-ing a grasshopper: "What a-bettutifnl; an-
imiil in this !'.'said' ltlr.. Barke. : °Observe
its stinettire, itslegs, its wings;:its-eyes."
4 How •catiyou,7Aid rap:l-lopyam'
tirde such an animal; when jmu
haver so many objectsofreal Moment to at-
tend to o Yot Soorntes." said Mr.'Burke,',according to the .ezhibitiOn of him in Ar-
istophanes, attendedto a much less animal;he actually measured the proportion' Which
its size , bore ,to the spade,it pasted over in
its skip. I. think the, skip of grasshopper
does noteiceedils length; let me
9ly. dear friend,'.fsaid Sir " I am 10
a great burry; leritt Walk in; and 'let Meread soy Opera :to tat the touse
they walked; Sir.Philip began to iced, aridMr: thirtiatiiimared tolisten., Atleagita,
Sir Philip: having misplaced :a. papeipause ensee&ETnAlinkr'timeAin Btir'icti,
.0tharnattirlist arenowg&id Wit•lausti4bet•eicak 'l5the aatinliordforgrasshopper.Whatis yent',Opitihm,•
'Opinion," Siii:Philip,-,'sacking=. iup .his
Parrii;- and04400 g tomoveOff; 4Lk thattill the grassbppper,l4,t of 'your.bead, "it
trill be idle.to talltyau tbirooneeriaa

Btoommt SAt,ta.4-ifo--the tovria.of ,MasiohnEetii. 81nroverka11 rtireIntr the_rige. -\:Iti?: 114,61-Alkisitt.;14;mitts we who 4kle4; tiot• coup ks tort..."Tins drossia:lnost',auiritbl/14.14459 gal

-11,iiv:1: 01.3("1,will

To tot %mom It may- concern.HE-Committee 41'airing., to takert..eut of the'Britying.greuud that 'have frieudi hariedend no grave stones I:T*l34:quested' to Meet the'Cormaitteeeri the ground ou Thureday -afternoonof etch week during the month-ofJune, nommen-,cing ou Thursday, Jane 4. -7.-Also these thatwoUldtike hati are requested -to eall ott,ther Cow..
, - B. R LYONS. .

A.BALDww.
P: LIN ES,:

Notice. .

Thet ''Quarierlr ',meeting' or- the Bridgewater
Baptist Assoriatiou will meet at the Biiptiat meet-
ing house iu Dinioph; on FriditYsi.27!h ius‘ coin-
:musing' pt. 4o'clock, F. ,

,I:PaiD:ankas? ,sMiamttru.
. , __ _

. z - •.- .- , - , Itorrraost4uuti,26 185/.'
ITheat;:bush. $4.00a sl,l2!Solt, pr 661 ''

' - $1.70.Corn. '

.. - • 60. l' do T. t.'prbrish - 1,05nye," .0 - '.OO ' B; alit Orpr C 1 1,50a1,75Oats, 44 ' al a- 38 flay, pt ton, 5,75 a6,00
lluetwt .4 35 4 40 Stoneconl prtou 6,00 a 5,60
Apples green- 200- 60 nutter,pr 11:•''.- , 12 a 14

" dried 1,00 1 I.ard " '' '7 a.

Beans pr buib 1.00a 1,12%1 Pork,pi hog '9 a
Wheat Srpr WA 6,75 a 0,001 Chickens, pr lb 5.0'. . 6
Tinkles-Trlb: 80' 8 1 illensilesth " -40a 60
.Eiggs pr dos • • 9 a 10 Potatoesprbush 60a 02
Tattoo, ' 1.0a 12 Tinfothyseed " 4,00 a '
Maple Rigor 8 a 9 Clover . " u 7,50a. :1.14141 makcd 6 4 9 Flax . . " 7,00n '

ZlDetcez-VetarTeptit,..
Inoue, Oen blitsga $4,81 Oatsps bwth 411 a 50
torn Meal -3,00 a Barley do " 03 a 1,00
'WI sat 02113.1,00 a LIZ Pork drpr -cwt;- 5,00 .3'5.50
Coro a' 60 TS Gard pr lb - -‘7 Ai a 5iRya do' 31 a putter do 1216 16

„to- Ittp - •
••••

-CS*" We learn, this (Thursday) morning,
that Ger. Johnston Erni been re-nominated by
the Whig Convention now in session atLan-
caster. - No nominations for 'Canal Commis-
sioner and Supreme Judges yetos head
Resolations, both sides_of the Slavery ques-
tion and Compromise, were passed; at; least
they seemedte be -thus. interpreted by tf
Governor and.the :Convention._ There's fun
doming.

- - 11Sialtrzotle713:
InTranklini on the 2lst inst., by Rev. Win.3L 3lr. ELEAiEn. Loozzi,-cif

Canton Vale,LI, andltissluti.s. Santa;
of the former phiee.

tna.
,InLathrop, on the 2d. of 3fay, Mr.V,V11.1.1.01

ANy, in the 75th Year of his ego. , •
Papers . in New York end New Jersey, please

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
tr. Z..: er,:tOrtazzom.

_ • - DRAVEW -

Dar-/OODS, °not:L=3, DJOTS AND lEllO'6,
Jewel*v.) Nations; itc. •

GreatBend, 41113 20th, ISSL' - 26tf
.rICFP PlNS.—A.nothes lot of Cuff Vali. assorted pa tI...iterus, very lois, Ey __ . -4.LF/IF.D J.syANst.,:,

. -•• Wasblnzton st. -.Illoplutniton, Joao "M, 1851. ' 7‘,. .23tf U... ---
.

.

'LUNG= lIIIIIO.4.:—Senstvery pretty petrel= received1 this I:601711M from the Matusfartoll,kr - •
Illogbamtou,Jane 9, 1851. •-• 25 if A - J.iEVANS :•..

liNstrlet. of hmast phisreceived this de' by • -_A.
Binghamton,Mitt-49,1,84.;-' •-,.

-..•; VI if
....

. ..
.strayed.. . ..,, . .

Clll£into Lb a inelmoare- of the imbscriber,•en Eaten. ,day the •21st bast., a grey Mare, blind la oleo eye, ••3041 AS in both right feet. Theowner Is requested to prove
property, paycharm and take itcosy -

- • •

LUTLIEE ? KELLUM. !- Forest.Lake, Mule 25t1i, 'sl7tw. i .-'
--

• '. . . ..

A PRESit ruppl,.# or Sugar, Hier, !tee., Jun/I openedfor the 4that July, and will be !old cheitp
.LLYONS- it FON.

SCYTHES, Swaths, rakes, cheapest in town nt ourstore.
_ .FLOUII:bythe barrel or pound, for tale by •••. •• • RCN TLIT-1.

G,
. ,

itIND7S-T0:T;, from tikiTDarra-Quarry •Ohio; -justreeeised Lir •
" itg,NTLE; 4

MINING Fluid, for r.7leby •B June2S,

Here it
IpitfuNG on yens Wool, butter. lard. hams. ezge andAireaPli• if you want NEW coddsh, mackerel in quaitcr
and half bbls onng •s, lemons, tin non*, roan powders;corn, starch,Stewart's Syrian, new styles of ribbons on,bonnets, also ‘lanfilla Silkand fringes,lawns, band Vossfire anclkera, fluid, looking glasses, ate., and you willfind there rightat - u U TYLER.Ju.,e 2Gth,19511.

• Beady-Made-Clothing.
• • •

A LABGE :Ligon:Vent of latest 14164 'jixst-reeelredI'l. arid lar sale at a small advance for ready pay.=
Storirneltt door to Judge Tyler's. BOOTS andS.llO ES.A new and goodassortment of 3lea's Boots,' coarse andfine: Calfand Morocco Mena shoes—Avomen ,i 'boo,coarse and fine—]Laser, Boys and Cl:ll.lren't rboei. Thelargest lot in town and probably the ebtapest =airedsince Maitre.

, •Bratsand ": Caps, •
Aaft eupply, and. goodassortment. ,' . '

ISObkils
- A goi4id asitortenentofschnol Books, embraanges?.lcry woriaty Used In the Schools and Antidemies through-out this/orlon. Bibb, a great satiety—Sunday, schoolBooks—Blank Account. Books—Pass end MemorandaRboks,nild a large assortment ot Miscal unmans Boots.,WALL. TA PER—s-new supply ut neat patterns:Just re‘,-noised..Cap and Letter. Papar, ofthe -first -quality,: bysheReani or Quito." Staple and Fancy Statiunery* , 'goodassortment: Inks, Inkstands, Slates, Pencils; Ww.:fete, Quills, Pens, Mazchet, Combs, Fishing Tackle, Cra-vats, Mon's Socks. Suspenders, Shirts etc. - -

•- •_

-Sups a•,' Coffee -andTeas'',A RUIZ but first quality. 'Mora who ,rraiitgood article orlila ck Tea, as wallas Uprottorill: pethapido well to gtse theft_ • • :••
•• • - • Fe* Trunks

.70iSale• e deoriiilow /ridge
Sidetmse, Juna38.1651; • • -

GEO: VILVEIV:".
- • •ExilltementNo. 41- • • -

ironsnlawribek having madeanother raise Nei itiitbeen to New York, sell•otlng p very, great varieVyofalmost all kings kg' G which be 'would mast resyvet-ypnyIniqt4lhie frieilds arid thepbblle generally to rOticettbd gpirext, themselves astordlagly—a snug many Meethlow.;for thefouriti orJuly. • • ; TyLEn,,
id-ontrbleatinti,lo; ISSI.

Guar Sale- -than.
. .„NOTIC,F is hereby given that: in' pursuance of nitorder oftheOrphaul

court of Suscitiehanna coiintyi there
*willhis e zed to sale upon the 'prem.'.;sew late the residence of Alefanifer

jr., deceased, in New totinsliiii, on tatiii:
day'the 12th dayOfJuly:ntidt;"rit te•eibeh, P;M',"4
the followitn.fileseritied, piecebr pared or idiot
noted in said towriship of New Mulford, boimdidon the North Aiy lender of-Bradley tittle on'the
east bilatfd of Aieiender"MoEoitunrion-thesontltby laud ofNathan Norilabiliiiild on the west byland ofLewis Chamberlin)pentab:4g eightysores
or thrreabinite; With 40:ocree improvegi on whichthere littkieltiiig honsei'bein, ont-houeeeilSo....Tenni Wiatte known on the day of safe. _

' . PETER 41.1cCOLLUM.Gunnlinn.r.:uphiasittand ,EnzeliafifeCollinn Minorti.-;
New-Milford, nne 14thi 1851. ...

. .
I Wagon-Disking;

tit antacribors have taltea.tho ehep tratitlK.eietO.pied by hoods W. Alhut, two•toUot_ kelow Atom ,
trope, mute/eolith 111=1414.101414); *l*.w4ratoßonthe Wegoat maid,*twaspees tematta. orenee_ ituevileespreseptlitcateo,„lth: wzarem. 4pate-
ant weet bat 4 4 D.848D,t4t...;BalfamitDAVP. -4.s4kortz4ig. ..•

. .

* -

Non..o.zistentiy._gb.,Abeaba,..,ppileit.4„,Judgm of.thq•court,of Pleas Bamptc=truism county;for the tkinefltatthe tosolient Lay .r.t ofwill bebeard ete ConnHOUSll•lllianarOte, the, thud ' 21.0- 1140
-Attgostnext st aCyri4h,tlatuftall intrrosted,iwattenittribritttlnit propirt.- L- •;aut. 17.11151.--25.6 O:OO4SRALT4J:
IClONlNST34l4llbaCgamtosgtasiflowery
JASilirtiVagiarifoice) 40!/_ramliaetilkibbtkte."""`i. -mg .4itztv‘------

DOCZTItAYRE tokoatbis-coothosi,toVoini
his onmerOirrifriends that hir'.bed,lid*O'ded

in obtittning the.netriitanee-Of Dr. Whoatc.l),
a well reed Reotio Physicfail 'to -eieletlaittiltt,fiit
pmreplan, and cont,eventl3( holviil no loner,be
:under the,painfoirtecr.Or ot,oindligork:inanAr

OitistPLOttf,eway to leek poieoriifor Weir
adierv-Its'ilOgroAils* eipi:oceri4oti willsee ttgt :ng.leutitY him bo • is,
!unible priefiee.
','*3olslMit:rig.)42.IiMEN4OIL. - -;

, ..

'SPROUT'S tailßr.E.D CARREAGE:SPItINGS;.N°Fill -RING this much celdbiited Spring io-the-p public the Subsuribera respect-
-fully snlieit-acandidexamination as ta' its' merits. As for its 'superiority:nvor all

'other springs, let those who hire rested there ,‘ bear'"witness; an d the" subscribers are

1williiig to abide by the'deeision. tunIL has been datefullr eiitted by men Of science and
-by them ohec.rfullyieeetritnt.nded to the' public. ' •A' carriage can be. built with' these
Springs cheaper, 60' lbs. li ghter, more durable!and fur ease-it; is nut e qualled by any
springs now in . ; . , . .

~

~. . - :.... - . -

_ ,

All Springi-warranted
Lake, Sustea. C,).; Pa.

Itlanufadured- by;SPROUT, BURROWS, tic,' -Elk
20 t,f •• • iSz A. B.:SPROUT; Agetio,.

. -
.•

•,...•

• _ . astray:.: • . . .
NrOW.Iu the iucloisare of the.sithicriber..3,strey-
-1.1- cattle; one 3 'yearn old biewfi steer ;'one
2 years ohl brow*. heifer; one 2 yearn old red
heifer.. The owner -onil please prove property,
,pay charges and take them -away: . I

' lIENItY.MANZEIL
Leuex,luile

Catilt for -Woo).:.
0003be 3/47.001 wanitqlmarket/price in Cash wilt lie pull by • 11.itUItUITT..New Milford, Juric I 841....
- •

rrirE_stth'eiceberi..inko .pleniure u announcing to
thelr cu.toulersbud the pubac, that they hose hotreceived thols sesoua supply ur . • . .

• Sti,3llEli, GOODS. .
embracing a largeratock and greater' variety thantheyhet4 ever beforeken t, and which they ortor for wile on
the usual terms as in* u any other estelnainuent in
this county. • - ' , • BENTLEY -la READ.Montrose, Jane 10, 1651.. .

B'rag fl Der..l.6„poru„,, Lawns, and a groat vari-
ety ofBrass Goods just oyened by

BENTLEY READ.

GROt F2, II (including Iron mud Sfrei oerery.d.a,niption)ftbocware, tarTtlng.clocks. bootsshdes. Len.nuT etc. BKNILKY tr READ.
DAISTS, Oils,-LPrugA, Medicines, Uye Stuff,Yetrtim--ery, Window S4sh,Wass and Putty. afreshat+nrt•
went, and always on band. BENTLEY er, BEAD.

L %rapitesortntent of BrivaireloSiTr geriiniiii-Cii,Ve.sthigs, and Summer Goods, just received/sail -willbe Soldright by , PENTLGY h GEM).
I.YENTLRY &.• PEAT) are the Agentsfor the palntJJJJ Cluitttes Galvin/1e-CU-retirei SuPport-crs. Shoulder/Imes and other tnedielnesi l'r. J-iync's
met/iciness Davis Pain Dalleys Pain Destroyer,Dr.: Townsends Earraparllta, Tunghn's Llthontriptio.Schenck's llalsom. Dillou's /leavecore, lb.e. Also. con-stantly on band Gars:Jar 011.Ayrcs Cherry. Pectoral,Cel L,ver Oil; liar/tutu Pond'i DestrOyerorEttract ofWatt Gazed Soup-Powder, andedi the other approve,/Patent 31rdlefues ofOn. day. • • - • '

To Dairymen and Farmerti.
.

• Valuable property for Sale.
Aot2Uo acres situate in Bridgewater tOwnahip

Sostnelionna County and state of 'renitsylvarda.
:50acres of whichls nodes' good improverdent,T1.14farm is will deSigriedfor ailadry. and !. espable offetsliag.olocows daring summer arid winter, and every

' part of it is well wat'eral. The buildings- and land arclu gootlventlitlon and 'the fentil, which are of st •and rails are alimgo-11.' There are two large barns uponthe premises, beanie., A granary and vontenient gools
for cattlethree orchards principally ofgrafted fruitand otherfruit trees. •,•

-
,

-- •

Saidfarm has a iretypleaeant, sod .dcalrabla locatlenabout tan-Isaias from Montrose, the County peat of Sus
qualm:km county, and about 9 milerfrom the Leggett'ssettp Railroad, tovillich thereis it,Planit.lioadin.proces4
of complet in;aridisvary courenieut to Mem logs andsal pelf, end mechanics., . ' •• : -

.
• -

Al-O another Valuable Faim adjoins the, above, oars-taining2oo acres, of which 150 acres is ut.der a high
state -ofcultivation. Upon it there is a Urge framedwelling house, and out buildings to asTrespoud and a
large -orchard. - lt ie vatia-cilatidlrticed-and iidtal-
rably adapted to dairy purposes. - •Said property willbe sold onreasonable terms, a por-tion ofthe purchase money mayremain upon Bond and
Mortgage to IFUIt the purc.bascr.';'Application may he made-persanally or by 'letter to
HOU. Win. lertsts-..0r :Veen at—Montrose. In said
county, And any aether particulars that :pay berequir-
ed will be given.--%l3cf

„

"NewArrangemeni I
Eztensir_e Char and Furniture Eaub-

went.

W3t.W. S3ITTII 'khave‘now fully onemioted
their arrangementsfor manufacturim; keep;.

Ing constantly ou handallitad every hind or householdFertaiture, manufacturedout of Ilte best quality of ha.
Logan'', IMark 'Walnut, 31aple.Clutry,and miter `lum.:
bet, and in thebest arol Most durably manner. Among
the articles which toey It'tend to ate, onhand,or make
to outer,are Mallogani, Black Walnut, Cherry, and Ma-
pleBureaus, Sudo➢oards,SecretsirteS, look Costa; Cen-
tre, Card: pier;and other Tables; Stands th every va-
riety ; Sofas, Sett ces, Divans, Ottoman's, k0..12 tolsteada .
of all kinds end styles, modem! Mahogany, Blacknut, Cherry, and Maple. I.

ALSO—Mahogany. Mack Walnut, Carl and- thrdsey•
Maple. and Fancy Ohairsj of every variety.and.dviunip.
tion, which they have•nownn bend.• and intend to keep
a constant supply. Any article desired atll be supplied
ona OM, days notice. •

As the subscribers have oftenbeen' polkaed to enlarge
theirbusiness and to open'an establishment of.the kind
in nont,oie which could supply every varitity.oflionse:
bold Furniture. and save the trouble of ?ending•to the
Cities for such articles, they hope to, meet with liberal
patron and encouragement. Wm. W. &MITA,

ALFX'it
. • .

Montrose, June 411V51.-i-23y1. E. It. Sllll`..i. • .

r. Storm. -A superior Tot just tooehted and willYa besold low toall who want anorand upetiorerti...
tie by • - . - • . /I. IItilltlrr.

:Sew
11CPAIIIITTVFSehTotto1--ispure artioto In poundpapers
JJ Also—Etterreeking Compound, for ruhhill treadandfakes without yeast. '

• - '
• Also—Soap Powder. tkr the ;age of which muoli of tho
tabor of wanting fs sal -Ml—midno Injury done to theclothru. For •ale by- • A TURRELT, NEW GOODSjut.; ris4ived &AU forisleli7 :

• • - . - J.larits Jt JON

GOLD-and311trei W4tette2s;silverTatle.Teit.Dereertsa.101 t Spoon; andageneralassartment orJewetry '
BENTLEY. & -.j.p.NNTLIND EarIfoops, t otstpttetyleotitis . •

" "- - Taus*
V .1T FLOtritiby thobarrel orpou 0. v• r trio

porit, and all, logaotNotionn..it
. • •-• '

`

huzza 1-huzza d 2 •
••

• '

"Reiozce.-nai age:host me, • -0,---mine enemv,fur-

' wl cia Ifailr steirltrige.
. - .WMps%rieu T ittlE.L2Tilunft (broi l?' 'I.L erietsibloin gety "..l :ll!the largest aszortenent or plods in his line err 0- eredin Alontrese. Clocksofall styles, prices and. ratents;Watches by thebushel or lce.t granthy. So'..auitzpur:-chasers, nod Yankee LIM tons elan varieties .cver the.%of. Lamps for horningfluid. ilamphine PrallEi/CAand description. Jetrelrfenusistingof erpryth *sin.asked fur.-Allsorts ofVer turnery ho., as nsusl. -Tot

eurinvirate the.wholo would regime an 'extrasheet2—
All of which heleill sell clairciperlharrany. arroi else can,:Cali and sae bba. nex:S•loorret 8. Wilson's store.flePalting lee.,, donwas .

• -
Moutiorc.,Juitid, W3l. if. .

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTS.

Farmsfar Saki
. , ..

suhscrlhor, wilVact as 'agent for the Pth'clerr i sale at Meat l'atateParirs, I.lousei a nil 4.ita;ted In Stu'luelmnda. county,ra. MI fo oflat•their p roperty for laze can giro arabid to .'deseriptl.fntheiciarnts orLot. as follows : Kumber of ;doses, howmanyimprosed;And how Waterpd ; bttildhsgs;'Pre.bMA
graftedor common`frult ; 'other'fruit trees, , and hadetr ees;howfarfrom Montrose,andtheli,neares tyoint,ton depotOn tha"liew. -York -,fc Tile' Railroad.; price and
scuts cifyigulcnt. All who wish trysail orpiirchasulteal
Estate, will t• celve.peoaot-atlentlon ;tailing 'ori. cr
addrmlng• noat Montrose; Fdsquehanno cohnt.7.l'a.141aConsairaneefront Montrose to thereCullscsfrce of

015 co on Turnpike street; ti doorSl-'reit sir Jhe
• Thorollawing Farina aril terinro n ovisaktradforsate:

• NoA; !Oboes, Ithrenred,lrrarne, 110time and Barn.I No ^, SO do 50 - • ,t oI • No. li.lllo " . 41:1 ' doI No.5.70 do 40 dd ••'.` "• do ; do
,

.• -NO. 8.95„ do • do • . •'
!• NO.-74 1-340teilrart1ionso and Lot.. •

• No.8.145 acres 75 IMprosed, framedbootie aridStina.
_ 110.9. 32X, do: 35 (107 •-. d., .. do

770:10;2,' do do -do -do • du
NO:11; • ' _do • dri and Lae '

- Wo:12:100-aerer16-1MproiteddrinibedIfoliaa and barn:- dct 21Y0- do"" `"00" -", •do -
Ne6 ,14,-56, do 60 -do do do = . do

' No. 15, 168-,do 60 •do - , do -do • do •
; 100 do 15!• do.-, " dO , do=

. NO; 111,112. do'80 dti: •do do do.
"'N0:19;260 "do 160 „!": •do ' - 'do -

N02.20i 145,--do 100 do; 'do • do
No.21, 190 , 120 `do_ - do do_, •-do •

1•" • dd 45 do: - - -"do •do -

Nin-23; 45." do. .311.- dn. ...• . .40 . do' do-
1-- ==. N0.24, 232- do 225 • . -d. do, do. • :do •

1 : t 50.•25, 1f.',5" do, 100 „ do. ddo
0,. do,

No:120. 100:$6: 140.' do --.

N0.28,11 Rem wand sew milt and arreinee.
1- N :In. 131 acres; 90 improred,trotootioupe ern boin

39.: 175 .40. _100 ; - rr- , tat -

-
N0.111035 do - • ' ll,

No. 32080135 -11.; --44. •
Na. 33. 150• do ,„ 6011'-' -7.4 .
146.34. la--do 'lo9' 1! .• • ii a
No, 35,150-1 80 7-_ • .41., tr.'_*,rr-- _ -
146:36. 300"dr , -ivy, = nr"
No. 37, 190', do •rao . 11
NO.-2-9,i1110 A 00;. ;:-

_'Nor 39 115 do- .00 . do
No. 40 do_ _45 do ; -; do

T6O : do do •- do do
,

Na..44 133 ! do,-65 'do,do ',!,‘-'dd •
}4..45 - 7 it. dor:. •d_
No.413. 120acid! -601416iroted,friamo•housei in.:4lo,x*

4200• dO-170:7, d0.,--.410:t..- '1416.'
$14T0141 1. 1.it4.01 above

o7lll4o4oBl%Olubiti elan MlLdesolipeou ,
-

iictoi,toLlBs6.-44er.-• - ••

_

CROCKERY STORE,
Corner of Ccitirt and Washington eta'

MHESubscriber takes pleasure in :announcing to the
nubile, that In consoinense of the liberal patronage

bestowed upon. thit eitablithm-nt the past year, he has
determined permanently try entitlnisithe business Bing-
hamton. The stock comprises every style ,nd quality of

o iu general use, for Table and Toilet Wa,e,
and will be mad lirsettsor by the single artlele. ' a
variety of

CHINA TEA SETTS, DINNER WAItE,
and FanCy articles, such as, Pettit Beate* Cst4l Stands,

eßottl-s,Vasp scie„toge'lierwithalegestockofstcick
GS, 4th=SVA cmisistint sir ens, pressed and
plain Tumblers, Goblets, {Fines, Deceivers, "%mit Bowls,
Dishes, Nappies, Pitehers,itlandiesticks, Lamps, Specie
hors. TinctureBottles, Larrip Globes and Chimneys oral:
sizes. ha "Also constantly. on hand, an • tseoruneut of
Spdrit, and Canipiteno Lamps, /;iron,
dales, and flailLisnteiiis - Also a larga lot of •

• LOOKING-GLASSES; :
Windom Shade', Tea Trays.,Ceiters, Table Matt.; p,a.tea, German-Sliver and lirittann la Table and tea ap.ms.
'fable Cattlery, ts.c., all ofwhich willbe antd teryl.rwfur,
Vlah: ltlth inCrettsed faclllties f,rhuslners. and unre-
tnitt thgattentieri to the Irani, of hie custorner‘tho. tn.
tler+.ir,ned hopes to merit the continued patronage 01 The
community. _ • - r. OVElf..lC.t4il,otat.

Binghamton, Way Trth, 1 Si.r
Notiee,, . , • ~

MHZsubscribers wouldbiformtheir !Kends end Mi1,..L.,
,..L., • comers, •tlist notwithstanding,their, severe lota by
the late fire, they have obtained the blinding recently
occupiedbe &tenni. Lathriip, nearly opposite Seattle's
Hotel. where they are reeoiving a • !resit supply of goods
from :i4er vorkovhieh toMherwith their old Monkrav-
ed from the tite,give them, quite :a general Astor recut
which they hope tohe enabled to ;keep good.- Neetasity
will compel Chem sell meetly_for ready pay. Alai they
must ray to their eniitomersthat ore indebted either to
D. Sayre or S. So) re-4- Co., that prompt and huMedi-
ate eettlemant martberritile of theirwecountr.notes to
ait this Is then-ply mettas they have to keep tip their tow

.inrat—" a friend in nerd. Ika friend - Thestore
and Tin brafternf their business,' will to carried on by
It Sayre do A. 1.. Webster.' undrr the firm of Sayre &

Webster, shoo tittle below thebrick house.
• linntroei., May 20, 1551.1 S. lI...SATRE& Co.

Administrator's-Ifotice.-'• '7
LETTERS of"ActiAtuistration-Of the estate of

: Mary Phiony late ofthe.Boro' ofDundaff,deceased, Wilting been aranted to the undersigned,
noticeie hereby given'to all indebted to the estate
Weal' and settle. the siitie ailithout delay; -and all
persons, haring demandO against the. estate will
pleaso. present theta rinly attested for settlement.

THOS: P. PHI NNY, Adco'r.
Onndafr,--MaY-9,-180.-;-21tvG.

• BEWARti,
fIE Pulinoinro . hereby •esivenklly cout;onedr . ,

.111 aanlust papiug higkfirices Cur Goods. it br•rng;no louger ut,cevrarri-ioi; •
!,. POST*.PITTS

nowreceivinzoni.nr the. best stocks of mer—-
chitodisc.intho coputpercputqatioz,of Dry Goods,
Gracinies, Crockeryi-Baant, and Sfn,it. Mae and‘Caps,.R..ady wade Clothior,; etc. Which they are

off foireWcry pay; at prices so low as 10.08-
- tonfah all who examine the goods. More'Dallied=
lursheregter. POSTSL'rfrrs.

Afoosose, May.lsth,.lFA .t, '
.

_

- 4th of
tt ARANGENIENTS be-I:nude foi the in 7.tl.tertaiiirnent,lon* the 4th of Jply nest')

large conqiank et Grow:& Brothere
in .31illardiville, Sustfa:- co. Tickets of,tuvita-tion will iiet. hejs.4ite.d..: Nlte.itiko,this tin:timer. it
extending:a general inLitulidn

TheBall Raoul will ibe Cinder the direction of
Mr,Ringhein. 'rent:her of Dancing: f.wit4 a,,fine'
band of3•l,unic. • - • -

4. POprietorif.-ittillar;tsvilli;;%/trity .2d,18.51;•42t4
- •

• P. UNDA.YLibiarlcs ciflOiolucrics far $2,50:
Ilytim4i4okt Testaiiient; ece.forrate by .

- - - :
-

le Sax.

New , Gold. :PlaCer „.

Irremendous-'.',l4citoinsit It Z
Head ofYailigittiotr-Azairt .reprzed

A'"'..rationed .„ fast :week'the; .anods arr:!
• In, and the, enksetihrtrWould-intßrnt Iliaaustinnt4g, and the public, that ilchae,_ntadP az-
rancernento to hive goodsth.iatorin4vand no hie purchases are r.ioitly tr tir Cash, he to de-
termined not to bo:undiniold or oudone,by' any
Wing or 4iscs cromEßopers thisaide ni-Saernmen,
to payrro, at,O,wiih,ansoy /hooka for pan favors,-
he'wouhi moat Ost`heethiliy irirho'r;he otokall ‘frh-O;
buy for cash, ee well thooe_whn payreason ably`
yve!) oo timerfo ghre.hinrischance to salt and please,.

PIPM. • • • ALC. TYLER-,'
•

-

A I.L'ENeve, doableand single sbooterw,Theri
ammeter,. Carpet nags: tranbrollor..an a

rlet) , kotiouslukt receired,by BENTLEY 4- It tiO.'
.4 CU' iteeeivf.da froth civillyallings,lisdiolfreS.Paluts47/11t, Weitv &c. •
nal 23; : " XURREWS

EMIEMI
, .

tubscribei Would *inform the Publfe that
JL le.nowputting op iiithe old Otero kif.mulfw,,pinh..oj..hio stock °rondolin woo enabled

to sive train the loin tle,ntrontiue fife. where lie will
behippy te'veolt on hisfrianifil noel cnatoiners, "

His; stook 'er.Clotfiliti wait _prinkipally; elated
withal); "Insiarial damage:2. Alportion' ofbin' 11ate
ttini Cow,EV- tolernbie, etwortirielll-;of :Snots and
Shoes-i,aluDepi !leaks and 6to#ouilry.
&elide malting hietieonitineni noinpletejle
faint karicitos:of hisbtioinekit' soon ofe'clectin;..,
*Lances -will `permit fin, fitliew ihiiiii.ottoioti
to tender,hio'ockinwleilgtlnonla ,ttitlinoe ihroigh-
Wheon kited nick pnengt, which ,Ingute,

Those indebliitt -thei -sithettibtir poet -Ono
ifite'negoloiti Wit underofmaking• immidiiito

toofientions. andto indillgetthichOpo that.they'.wili
elepppniptly. Comet* to diochargo nor:lr' indehtt
flees .

11(41tro4*: tittiv
icrE, .0? tnut,ta 4ud '

• • •• Tv

1002DarPhi. gaits alio 'Wood, groottd oc
,

• satt:Avdifieltio4:6o9f spleiulid'areietefoe
41• • • Taco' 'a:- .;

•

GROdnr4S;lii:-
--Latest-ArrlVat orNew,Gciediii•

[(Mato trocelling :a new-Mid &UMWIKEAOf 40000IV ahleti walniqe thoaDantlotiampRatak. JD.*alraleshlo-bal gObila *tip for the Aesop...in dotocall and see: , D 4 'LATHROP& CO., .oetober 16;1850:-•N• • • '
IVAN Tl3D—aocica,atoeklagi WaldenWhite Deana, Yllisoed tad all Wady otprodaak..

• • - D B LAT/18.01. & CO.. •

• A Card ---•
"becraierg take thin PPontillity tee; -

1-dering their sincere thaukctetheir euitoinet4 _onerally, net only:for, the vetyliberal patronagebestowed upon them daring-the past six year's. butMettler, the prinimutiess of their, payineate—ana-beg leave to say,they heap coniineneeti ieitt •

with a doterriiihationtoiteepi general itidflifi as 2sortment of goad GOODS. which be sold tiqes favorable termsfor 00,4'o:educe"or- approved -aredif;:ai eon liaught in any•otlter , eatahlis4.7,meatthie sideor the.-env.' - ` • • -

r 11outrose. lan. 8; 1850. '. -

• .:.;NesvArritrai-
... . ,'BEA PEST yet; Rico 5 -ete; Sur t' .V •.-6d,Soloratutt 7 eta:, .Eandlea12a.&11; ••• 14;Raisins 126 coals. f..-t-ottett, justopened- and le:rale fik • • - • Ilr°llB 'l'B°N -

,

At the heed.of Navigation—for eayrt weekALLkinds of goods usually kept. coUntty Ise*,exiscatedon al enday OrsocceiMusi•
be offcanlvite s6 .l4l,4,FfrATeaso,d read 7r,!is rarldsEce,uld4lisig

Montrose, 0117711,m.- Cr: TYLER-.
ShOulderi;

Taos} who have good amazed heals and shoulder-didf _pose of, will do well tolutng th• m to thesac*ban, as we ore vrivhingto ynrebase 2000lbs. somediatelyitSYDRN tstarns,
aIIDEN Seeda Blinker'sEachcaterriarden SeittajuiG Apened and fortaleby

_ LIONS it. SON.

C.0NMU—Fresh(salted/ Codas. Jast opeasstse aingat 4 cants per passaa cash dawn.Mare.612". " ,4. LliNt.t EON...____ _ _ .

A NEW.lot of 140in* Bakken'. ,Buskins' &21. Gitiiers—also gentlemen** Rubber*, Plinthcaps, &c., jamreceived by: • .
' -; !BENTitY &
sjitEr.f INUSand thlstingt,foolu )f-So 2Sfiurds1.3 soma as highas 6 eta. per y4l, 141. LYONS es EON:SPER•MeaudleF justfacetted and for tale by , .

. & CHANDISS.
uow supply, of Books just-received at

LYONS & SON.
.•

. c0.5...„-A6EIII ripply just operand,. aud be, sold sold atusually low pric es. ' • •' LYONS k EON.

SHAKER flardeziseeds sale, by ' - -

LYONS & CEIANDLSM.

$fiTiCESt DiTSCELLANEOIIS, Zza.
Take Itodie k

rptiOSE peisons indebted to, tbe. iniisettpei, tipecielly Eq., book account ere fequested to at!tend to the settlement of the inine, i5.41164Tititheenotice, as time sufficient hes bt4n given and moremust not be e xpected.- GYRE.Mardi-25th, 1851. - tf
`OTICE,

THE subseriiist: wishing toJeaire eft*.Tor date als eittife stock of Hate, capitt etc.;to7„ethei'voitli thetiecessaritoohiend fixpirei foecarrying:oa. the Hatting bushierai: Attx 'Orin*tviatiug to cognge in business e. good oppotionitris new . presented. : G B ELDLIED.Mardi 26,
like soiice:

A LL persons indebted te-old firm " otT. 4 H211, Hayden, are requested to nal!, piio.kettle the
sameas it hes bedome necessary to base inchclaims arretiged •- -

The'Books and Notes maybe fband with thesubseriber,at the store of Heiden if , Little. .
TItACTHAYDEIL, _

New Milford, March 95, '514-13tf,
•New-and Valuable Invention

FOR r 11,1,1 1> 1194 I,6wr.. "'airCanine Topa. The =Me&Der has procnred theright, for setting up carriage topewith-God4ard's patent handle for raitug and !leveringthe same hra slight-exertion with one hand while sittingin thecarriage and would lavito the public toceil andexamine this valuable hnprorement at ,htreirriage malt.Sage*tahlishmentin Montrose.: HEMMTCLEAIO2IB. ,
• TM. VOL - 17 3m ' "

14ast Calt •
mIIEto:counts of the late fir* of .Eldred do Neireornb,mustbe settled. those badetifed can settle ,elth theseritfer °eta the tut day ofMay oexteafterehey mayono&with\ a .111. ti ea - •• . G.B.ELDRED. •

3loofrce,e. Apr1115,1851; .

..
-.--..

..... Li‘i,EW.,G.,-,,,5'.,-.,..L. Post et .Co., are now ptceiviOD
ngfrom Kew YorksI. title ateuntment of Meads rulted'to"the • eras=which they eller ter_weon terms Al.l.Vrr 1: '.'Bllls offlue,

next welsh. - Blontroee April 10, 1851, L. ,
_

.

: - Thmga .'.

irsrreceived by Use Obseriber, Sugar.Coffee. ffobseett•J Solt, .Brzed,Clotlt . Sheeting, Batting, Wa*Dg,&C,.aud:4l)!ln11.40 I! MIN a. the lintleStVinlVlMii.NOtitroile-Sett..lo,/860a, c .TrLiartg.

FLpU.R" and aal .failale ae
tvR-L•dr,

Water 'are.
3foiint Prospect 'Water Cure-EstOlishattatt,

ninghonion, Broathe Co, N. Ir.
.. establishment is delightfully,laeatedjitthehalepf, the monfitWufrom which It takes its name,and,tnntonds a dellrhtfol-view of• the Chewier° und-Bus-4nehannti rivet.* tvith.thele rich and.beautifalvanieit..; •

• - The. , Cure'is now open for the reception and treat-.bunt ofPatients, 'The Institutebairn ow:restful toveturirg-tbe aid ofDr BIIIVIIi at* 'of,iCen 'Yorkcity, whoie long expertetice In IlYdropatltY U onflieleit
du:quoted-to the patrons of this Institution that tits 7"all be ethundankly.cated for. ;

_. • -,Allletters; dm. on pmfestiOnalbtudnislicmtist he In/-dressed to Dr. Barrett at the. Case.. Oetnmensioationaonly al I bereceived that
,
are not '

,

Asuperior article of burning BIWd, Vtimpbing, and
burning FluididunPs s justreci4vo4 " •Nay •: . ToRRELVEI: •AHE Aiiiirican Lawyer and every man** FontAnoisa Inaryvaluable inisit. containing .iber :Laws and •

'ap sr•• etch stabs in' thetrnfon, the arrrect instal etnook borpi nganti manysulumbletables disi fpr taleby .
- LTO*I4 Soo. ,

QUO AB. 161bsfor one dollar cult. to be badof
L 2 Atav 20' '.

_
- - :t.r ,112ts, eos

.AA now supply of Ladled; and child. Ws shoe* ,..l'
rdrn'a Coarse Brogans, cheapest in traim. for cub at

,R. LATHROP &go. mu:420,000 lbs. of , 110pan It ektung. ' - •

••
.

LOVER, sad T•• °thy • forme .7 • , •
LYONS #CHANPLift

CENTS 'Pet •pale, wilt ha paid in goods fo
imitf.any quaraityof good woolensock!at

JO' • '- • • Pore &•Pirro.
-NE,Lamp 011, Caudlasand Tallow. at

TUIIRE'LL'i

SLIESTAlCSlClenewiebtersale by .toma 44

1.0 000WOOLwan!!_d aceopt.or-breatehenav for Vtotbe.or Othertioods, with aome,cesh mixed in by
3lontrose, C.:TYLER.'

• • PlitelLumberr-T77"—

A quantity 'afseason 4 f'attnetrommeo; for sale at th*,stiir thei
411bsotiber, One mile north, -of Gr..,Cornwell'a in>Jemp-34w3. I • LUCAS STEIGER.

g9r.r.. infirtalt4tp.f oboes pine elope:
• ..LAKE it ILAT4V,

WBlustre** _414.4 Wilk40;
'2 '. 1.•TAKE4241.T9 -

tAItOTWER limorlotof.thellWatatirsAsseli;4llo0e1vad,4645,Monslalp DeLain. land GIngham* flakVo macs tior 'apt. .1" it VvAn..

,,i"..!..,,...::-...:, ..F.01e-Leaber..- -- 1,,',-.:'

TgAlL...4.....!:aoirprepared., lir natal 'NW:
Leatttgrht aaty fitratititz of Pratt & PL./ alszkullw-

Tare atthe mania/Wows pricer' ' Those arbo 01,11WOralsh -

'orTad tiroirate *OlO4, at. NW plebhaTe TeVieeled
It*/ tramline ear Stork: -t , - __-- uarpr.s4.4/4rnas;7•,lB.e.*linfosaisinauti,•ibir. , ~,...z, , -•- .-,-•,,


